
Yearly
They have a 2 year old daughter . Contributions
They can afford $35. 00 per month to save for daughter’s college expenses. 420.00
Family purchases a minimum of $40 per month on products website (Up to 50% profits). 216.00
Mother utilizes the debit card for her rent, utilities, etc.. Average $500/month 30.00

Parents Yearly Participation $666.00

Example of Recently Married Couple of Ed & Amy

5 Family Members Contributing
5 family members donate .99 cents per month. Family funding Platform 60.00
Up sell of $5 minimum twice a year of family members donors on birthdays & holidays         50.00
Other 5 one time donations of other family members $20 each on birthdays, etc 100.00

Family Members Yearly Participation $ 210.00

Annual Contributions $    876.00

20 Years Compounding @ 8%            43,294.00
Average 2016 Student Debt              (37,123.00)

Estimated Overage $ 6,171.00

Daughter goes to college debt free by the communal family by using their existing 
purchasing power.       *  Does not include corporate donations for the students.



Yearly
Lil Timmy’s is 8 years old and his family is low income. Contributions
Lil Timmy’s mother talked to 5 family members who will participate in program,

but they are all low income as well.

Single mother can only afford .99 cents per month to save for college 12.00
She Purchases a minimum of $40 per month on products website (Up to 50% profits). 216.00
Mother uses rebate program $300 per month. Average 3% rebate per purchase. 108.00
Mother utilizes the debit card for her rent, utilities, etc.. Average $500/month 30.00

Parents Yearly Participation $366.00

Example of LiL Timmy’s Family Utilizing Program

5 Family Members Contributing
5 family members donate .99 cents per month. Family funding Platform 60.00
Up sell of $5 minimum twice a year of family members donors on birthdays & holidays         50.00
Other one time donations of other family members $20 each on birthdays, etc 100.00
5 family members uses rebate program  average $300 per month. Average 3% rebate. 324.00
Website purchases at $35 per month of 5 family members (Up to 50% profits) 945.00

All 5 family members utilizes the debit card for rent, utilities, etc. ($600/month) 180.00

Family Members Yearly Participation $ 1,659.00

Annual Contributions $2,025.00

14 Years Compounding @ 8%            52,958.00
Average 2016 Student Debt              (37,123.00)

Estimated Overage $15,835.00

Little Timmy goes to college debt free by the communal family by using their existing 
purchasing power.       *  Does not include corporate donations for the students.



Yearly
Johnny is 15 years old and his family is low income. Contributions
Johnny’s mother talked to 5 family members who will participate in program,

but they are all low income as well.

Single mother can afford $100.00  per month to save for college 1,200.00
She Purchases a minimum of $40/month on products website (Up to 50% net profits). 216.00
Mother uses rebate program $300 per month. Average 3% rebate per purchase. 108.00
Mother utilizes the debit card for her rent, utilities, etc.. Average $500/month 30.00

Parents Yearly Participation $1,554.00

Example of Johnny’s Family Utilizing Program

5 Family Members Contributing
5 family members donate .99 cents per month. Family funding Platform 60.00
Up sell of $5 minimum twice a year of family members donors on birthdays & holidays         50.00
Other one time donations of other family members $20 each on birthdays, etc 100.00
5 family members uses rebate program  average $300 per month. Average 3% rebate. 324.00
Website purchases at $35 per month of 5 family members (Up to 50% profits) 945.00

All 5 family members utilizes the debit card for rent, utilities, etc. ($600/month) 180.00

Family Members Yearly Participation $ 1,659.00

Annual Contributions $3,213.00

8 Years Compounding @ 8%             36,909.00
Average 2016 Student Debt              (37,123.00)

Amount Family Owes                 $      214.00

Johnny goes to college debt free by the communal family by using their existing 
purchasing power. * Does not include corporate donations for the students.


